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Agenda

• Grant Management
• Educational Technology
• E-Rate
• Academic Content & Professional Development
• Cybersecurity
• Important Reminders / Call Summary

Suggested participants 

for this call:

● Chief Technology Officers

● Information Technology Staff

● E-Rate Coordinators

● Privacy Coordinators

● Digital or Virtual Learning Staff 



Grant Management
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ESSERF II Funding Guidance FAQ

LDOE created an ESSER II Funding Guidance FAQ that contains the most frequently asked questions 
and answers related to ESSER II funds. School systems should continue to submit specific questions 
to LDOE.grantshelpdesk@la.gov.

In addition to the FAQ, the Department created an ESSERF II Use of Funds document that provides 
examples of allowable expenses for each allowability. 

More information about these funds can be found in the Fact Sheet released by ED.

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/operations/esser-ii-funding-guidance-faq.pdf?sfvrsn=99546618_2
mailto:LDOE.grantshelpdesk@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/operations/esser-i-ii-use-of-funds.pdf?sfvrsn=ab4d6618_4
https://oese.ed.gov/files/2021/01/Final_ESSERII_Factsheet_1.5.21.pdf
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Funding Availability:  4/24/2020 - 5/24/2021 

Reimbursement claims deadline: COB 5/24/2021)

Required GEER I Funding Reimbursement Documentation for Computer Equipment and Software: 

○ Purchase order or agreement

○ Copies of paid invoices, along with proof of payment

○ Signed Delivery and Acceptance Certificate

Note: If a single invoice is submitted that needs to be divided among multiple funding sources (ie ESSER I 

Formula, GEER I, Title I, etc.), please provide a break-down of the line items on the invoice by fund source.

GEER I Funding
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New Pre-Approval Process for Capital Expenditures
Under the Uniform Grant Guidance Edgar 200.439 a pre-Approval Process for Equipment and other capital 
expenditures is required. Typically, inclusion of a cost in the eGMS budget is considered a request for prior 
approval. Expenditure requests that require the new “Pre-Approval Process” include:

• Capital expenditures for general purpose equipment, buildings, and land are unallowable as direct 
charges, except with the prior written approval of the federal awarding agency or passthrough 
entity. 

• Capital expenditures for special purpose equipment are allowable as direct costs, provided that 
items with a unit cost of $5,000 or more have the prior written approval of the federal awarding 
agency or pass-through entity. 

• Capital expenditures for improvements to land, buildings, or equipment that materially increase 
their value or useful life are unallowable as a direct cost except with the prior written approval of 
the pass-through entity (LDOE).

To submit a pre-approval request please complete and submit the Pre-Approval for Equipment/Capital 
Expenditures Form. The equipment/capital expenditure pre-approval form can also be accessed via the 
FSGR Library. Once received, LDOE staff will review the request and provide either an approval or denial 
response to the request. Please contact ldoe.grantshelpdesk@la.gov with questions.

https://forms.gle/17WzL1t77bLkeTdD9
https://forms.gle/17WzL1t77bLkeTdD9
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/federal-support-and-grantee-relations-library
mailto:ldoe.grantshelpdesk@la.gov
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DCFS MOU for P-EBT

DCFS is working on an MOU for districts to sign in order to provide students with EBT Cards.  This 
should be coming within the next couple of days, along with additional details.  Please be on the 
lookout for an email on this topic.



Education Technology
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Believe to Achieve

The Department recently released Believe to Achieve: Educational Priorities. This 
priorities plan serves as the Department’s roadmap to improving outcomes for all 
Louisiana children. 

Believe to Achieve includes the Department’s new belief statements, state data to help 
track progress toward Louisiana’s six critical goals, and the new priorities that will 
direct the LDOE’s efforts as they work toward achieving the critical goals. Each priority 
outlines focus areas for the key actions and initiatives.

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/louisiana-believes/believe-to-achieve-educational-priorities.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/louisiana-believes/believe-to-achieve-educational-priorities.pdf
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Premier Ordering Pages for School Systems

We are working with a number of providers to create Premier Ordering Pages that include all discounted 
rates on devices, accessories and software for Louisiana Schools based on our State Contracts.  To finalize 
setup of these online ordering sites we need to collect the following information from all school systems:

• System Contact Name
• System Contact Phone Number
• System Contact Email 
• Billing Address
• Shipping Address

The goal is to have each primary IT contact setup in the system, and then we can add others within your 
school system who may need to access the system.

Please submit the above information in the google form linked here.

Please contact edtech@la.gov with questions.

https://forms.gle/ikUhAYRXLQ1YJJsAA
mailto:edtech@la.gov
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Verizon Recall
Verizon is currently working with the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) to recall Ellipsis Jetpack 
mobile hotspot devices, including models MHS900L, MHS900LS and MHS900LPP which were provided to students 
for distance learning across the United States. During investigations with the supplier, it has been determined that 
the lithium-ion battery in the Ellipsis Jetpack devices can overheat, posing a fire and burn hazard. 

School systems can choose to either have students return these devices immediately and wait for a replacement or 
allow them to continue to use the devices (with new use instructions/guidance) until a replacement device becomes 
available.

To assist school systems, the department has created a flyer and sample agreement schools systems can use to 
notify parents and students. The sample agreement provides parents with the above information and choices. If a 
parent chooses to continue use of the device, the agreement provides language that the parent will assume 
responsibility and the associated risks.

In order to prioritize replacements for virtual and hybrid students, the department is requesting school 
systems complete the following survey.

https://www.verizon.com/about/news/statement-regarding-us-consumer-product-safety-commission-recall
https://www.verizon.com/about/news/statement-regarding-us-consumer-product-safety-commission-recall
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/louisiana-believes/important-device-notice-from-verizon-wireless-about-your-child-s-mobile-hotspot.pdf?sfvrsn=a0156718_2
https://forms.gle/6JXqjPXXUjJsMgBHA
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The Louisiana Department of Education will release a Learning 
Management System Vendor Guide.  The guide is a summary of 
the responses received from the Request for Advertisements 
(RFA) that was issued in early April.

The LMS Vendor Guide is intended only to assist school systems.  
The LDOE is not endorsing the products included in the guide.  
The LDOE is also not opposed to school systems engaging 
vendors not included in the guide.

School systems wanting to learn more about Learning 
Management Systems can attend sessions available at the 
Teacher Leader Conference or the LACUE Tech Leader Summit.

LMS Vendor Guide

Please contact edtech@la.gov with questions.

mailto:edtech@la.gov
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School systems should begin planning to update their device, broadband and home connectivity data 
collections and submissions. As well as clean up any data that has changed since submitting in January.
Reporting includes:

• ALL devices (desktops, laptops, iPads) for teachers, students and administrators
• Which funding source the device was purchased from (GEERS, ESSER, ESSER2, etc..) not just by broad 

funding source (CARES, CARES2 and ARP)
• Home internet access (collected at the school-level to roll-up to system level)

• By grade level, does each student have access to reliable broadband internet at home or not? 
• Is the school providing internet services for the student at home? If yes, what service is being 

provided, which funding source and what is the grade level of student? 
• If the student does not have access, is it because there is no internet service provider or 

limited/unreliable services?
• Community/Off-campus Internet access

• Is the school/school system providing access? If yes, what type of service is being provided and 
which funding source? 

Summer/Fall TRT Collection

Please contact edtech@la.gov with questions.

mailto:edtech@la.gov
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Chromebook Storage Procedure

Google has issued instructions for maximizing the battery life of 

chromebooks when they are not in use.  We recommend this process be 

implemented on chromebooks that will not be used for extended periods of 

time.  More information can be found here.

https://support.google.com/chrome/a/answer/9139543?hl=en#zippy=%2Cbattery-tips


E-Rate
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The FCC is currently taking reply comments on how to implement the new $7.1 billion ECF program.  Initial comments 

were submitted on April 5th and reply comments are due April 23rd. 

• Eligible Recipients: Public schools, non-public schools, libraries and consortiums

• Eligible Expenses: Reimbursement of up to 100% of the costs associated with the purchase of eligible 

equipment and advanced telecommunications/ information services, including Wi-Fi hotspots, modems, 

routers, devices that combine a modem and router, and connected devices.

Note: The FCC has the right to place limitations of reasonableness with respect to the request by the school or 

library for the reimbursement.

• Period of Funds Availability: Purchases must be made prior to June 30th, 1 year after the date on which the 
Secretary of Health and Human Services determines the COVID-19 emergency has ended. Funds will remain 
available until September 30, 2030

• How to apply and participating providers:  TBA

American Rescue Plan Act: 
Emergency Connectivity Fund (ECF)

Please contact edtech@la.gov with questions.

https://docs.fcc.gov/public/attachments/DA-21-317A1.pdf
mailto:edtech@la.gov
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The Federal Communications Commission has finally released their rules for the  The Emergency Broadband 

Benefit program.  This program provides will provide a discount of up to $50 per month towards broadband 

service for eligible households and up to $75 per month for those on Tribal lands. Eligible households can 

also receive a one-time discount of up to $100 to purchase a laptop, desktop, or tablet from participating 

providers if they contribute $10-$50 toward the purchase price.

The application process is expected to be released on April 29, 2021. LDOE will cover this process during our 

Education Technology Office Hours on May 13, 2021 as well as send out information in the Weekly 

Newsletter. Additionally, the FCC will  host a public webinar to provide information on EBB on April 27, 2021 

at 3 pm EST. To watch live go to fcc.gov/live. Registration is not required for the FCC webinar.

The initial list of of providers approved to participate in the EBB program can be found here. If there is a 

provider in your area that is not listed, please contact our EdTech team so that we can reach out to these 

vendors and assist them in signing up for the program.

Emergency Broadband Benefit Program

Please contact edtech@la.gov with questions.

https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2021-04-13/pdf/2021-07456.pdf?utm_campaign=Newsletters&utm_source=sendgrid&utm_medium=email
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2021-04-13/pdf/2021-07456.pdf?utm_campaign=Newsletters&utm_source=sendgrid&utm_medium=email
http://www.fcc.gov/live
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-providers
mailto:edtech@la.gov
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Funds for Learning 11th Annual E-Rate Survey

For the past decade, Funds For Learning (“FFL”) has been conducting a nationwide survey asking schools 
and libraries to contribute their opinions and experiences regarding the E-rate program.  These surveys 
have become an increasing important source of information for Congress, the FCC, and USAC to help them 
evaluate the E-rate program.  A copy of the 2020 survey results, as provided to the FCC, is worth reviewing 
to understand the survey’s importance.  We urge you to participate.

The survey is available at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/21erate.  The survey consists of 32 primary 
questions, plus 6 more optional demographic items.  It should take less than 10 minutes to complete.

Survey results are completely confidential.  Only aggregate data is reported.

https://ecfsapi.fcc.gov/file/1071774292501/2020-07-17%20Applicant%20Survey%20Results%20WCB%20Ex%20Parte.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/21erate
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Non-public School E-Rate Validations

For FY 21, PIA has begun reaching out to verify the discount levels of all schools.  The State provides a master 
validation list of all public schools yearly, but is now being asked to also include data for all non-publics 
schools as well. The EdTech team will be reaching out to to all non-public schools who applied for FY 21 E-Rate 
funding to verify thier student and free/reduced lunch counts.  Please be on the lookout for for these emails 
and respond by the deadline.

We are asking all non-public schools to respond by May 7, 2021 on the form linked here.

Data needed for USAC Validation:

Please contact ERate@la.gov with questions.

School System 
Sitecode

School System 
Name

School 
Sitecode

School Name E-Rate BEN
Tota Full-time 

Students

Total NSLP 
(free and 

reduced lunch) 
Students

https://forms.gle/2bnmS1znPpoi6wjQ7
mailto:Erate@la.gov
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Upcoming E-Rate Deadlines

April 22 Form 486 deadline for FY 2020 covering funding committed in Wave 35.  More generally, the Form 486 
deadline is 120 days from the FCDL date or the service start date (typically July 1st), whichever is later.  
Upcoming Form 486 deadlines are:

● Wave 36            04/30/2021
● Wave 37                  05/07/2021
● Wave 38                  05/14/2021
● Wave 39                  05/21/2021
● Wave 40                  05/28/2021

April 23 Deadline for filing reply comments on the FCC Emergency Connectivity Fund (“ECF”).  

April 27 FCC webinar on the Emergency Broadband Benefit (“EBB”) program for consumers and outreach partners.  

May 29 Expected release of EBB Application

May 10 Legislative deadline for the FCC to promulgate regulations for the Emergency Connectivity Fund (“ECF”).

http://www.fcc.gov/news-events/events/2021/04/emergency-broadband-benefit-webinar-consumers-and-outreach-partners


Academic Content 
and Professional Development
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ELA Guidebooks Digital Unit Readers

• Digital versions of the ELA Guidebooks Unit Readers are 

now available through the XanEdu portal. 

• School systems interested in purchasing digital or 

digital+print hybrid Unit Readers to support their 

implementation of ELA Guidebooks should access the 

portal for pricing and purchasing information.

For more information, please contact elaguidebooks@la.gov. 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.xanedu.com_orderform_louisiana-5Fschools_&d=DwMFAg&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=ttgkdNCkiES_CzbvMnUpMjP-LWJu2fiuMd4GiRm8MY0&m=9yW9AYPVBZEiIGDsm2cqf4WDvjZfO5kkPDMUGx1bhZ8&s=qwu0tnY107X0lp1SGAHgF5JYbqvj00wDVSQHj2KfCWE&e=
mailto:ELAGuidebooks@la.gov
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Teacher Leader Summit: The Virtual Series
To maximize the delivery of content and educator development, The Teacher Leader Summit: The Virtual Series 
will take place from June 1 - 11, and sessions will be accessed remotely. The format will be similar to the Virtual 
Series offered during Spring 2020.

• There will be a max overall registration limitation of 8,000.
• The Department is not allocating seats. Registration will be on a first come, first served basis.
• Paid ticket holders of the in-person event will receive free access code to the Virtual Series.

• Each code will be one-time use and must be used only by the original ticket holder.

Registration for the Teacher Leader Summit: The Virtual Series is closing soon. Tickets are inclusive of all days 
of the event.

The session schedule and app will be released to early bird ticket holders on May 10 and May 12 for regular 
registrants.

Please contact LDOEevents@la.gov with questions.

Ticket Type Purchasing Window Ticket Price

Early Bird Registration April 1 - 25 $50.00

Regular Registration April 26 - sell out $65.00

https://louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/2021-teacher-leader-summit/2021-teacher-leader-summit-content-delivery-plan.pdf?sfvrsn=46c46618_10
mailto:LDOEevents@la.gov


Cybersecurity
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FBI Questionnaire

The FBI is taking proactive steps to prepare for future cybersecurity threats. 
In order to better understand the current state of our school systems, they 
have requested information from both LDOE and the school systems.

● System-specific questions will be incorporated into the LDOE annual 
system-wide survey.

● Questions which can be addressed at the LDOE level and pertain to all 
school systems will be answered by LDOE

● Additional details and information will be provided on our next EdTech 
Office Hour or Monthly Call.
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Act 155 - Cybersecurity Awareness Training

On Oct. 20, 2020, the Louisiana State Civil Service released its newest course: CPTP SCS Cybersecurity Awareness. This 
web-based training meets the requirements set forth in ACT 155 of the 2020 Regular Session of the Louisiana Legislature, 
including content on forming information security habits and best practices for detecting, assessing, reporting and addressing 
information security threats.

The course is available in LEO using search term Cybersecurity, and is also available for download for those state agencies 
employing contractors or governmental units without access to LEO. One download is allowed per IP address. Downloaders 
may then place the downloaded course on their intranet, LMS, or may make and distribute copies within the organization. 
The course may not be placed on a public-facing portal.

To request a download link for CPTP SCS Cybersecurity Awareness, please complete the download request form located here 
and email it to SCSCourseDownload@la.gov.

ACT 155 requires state and local agencies to identify employees or elected officials who have access to the agency's 
information technology assets. Anyone with such access is required to complete the training, including any contractors who 
may have access to state information technology (IT) systems. New employees shall complete the training within 30 days of 
initial service or employment with the agency.

If you have any questions about the course, please contact Dana LeBherz, Talent Development Director, at 
dana.lebherz@la.gov.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001bf9GFQRd5Pk0NiqMzy9xGj7xWMKo4ZtgX0YQZRFtOP9BX1o0FuMTmK7WrXgZK3r746zU8DidSI0tr9JMZSgOnnpnvqvw9QlN4Sg1Jin1Q6YSKM5CmqD7WPyyFGTpTSuT19RNCHomYNRKdJgCiCy0w9sB6-2DqMGzJB7pRFdBm1AGuhf1flXzpRtt2g9nG3mtWT5epPDhUV0hz1HVSvv9UALZgrdigrJjCUDam3nNQGmRiLm590Rx1CYMwfTt2gcjsBDS9TN0RSzsUPtCd7oR3E5w-3D-3D-26c-3Dl-2DQEs8sa0huD-2DZ1TKTa7prKGW3iOT2EfVjUVBatbObJ4-2DyAOUcujig-3D-3D-26ch-3DwgLAznxr8H9WACuxm4HdS3fmGeBIhUWpyXoDGLuxmHBfKESzH7MHLQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=otmYUZPWyBKqFYDLp5aZrPhJycxltnM6I5Z8o7nKA3c&m=qnVFjTaFm43pWDD4Ub29rmmaGeBZjXtbtvyKy96oIZo&s=k3ipP6eWT1cZXBKe-2Ap7nFOU_jQ-lvammW3k0kuIPQ&e=
mailto:SCSCourseDownload@la.gov
mailto:dana.lebherz@la.gov
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IPs of Interest / Scan & Exploit IPs

Below is a list of IP addresses and domains associated with malware observed by MS-ISAC.  School systems 

should take appropriate action to block known malware sites.

 ·     IPs & Domains of Interest 2021-04-12 to 2021-04-18

·     IPs & Domains of Interest 2021-04-05 to 2021-04-11

·     Scan & Exploit IPs 3-01-2021 to 3-31-2021

·     IPs & Domains of Interest 2021-03-29 to 2021-04-04

·     IPs & Domains of Interest 2021-03-22 to 2021-03-28

Please contact edtech@la.gov with questions.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zhTqNQmbawWF493fZIUPBZ9Z7ExBcH4B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1piE-dKpbiANc6mW8YME9eNjGiZu6yXvH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l5uA1WCd_BMyiH9saNanVBRaornvlc-E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j0pJt2PdWdWucxPbFKJ6zvpWBgDdoE0X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IDgoU9NZcj_bVp_qQei81gIYo74MXngh/view?usp=sharing
mailto:edtech@la.gov
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Cyber Advisories and Alerts

• MS-ISAC Advisory # 2021-049: Multiple Vulnerabilities in Google Chrome Could Allow for Arbitrary Code Execution

• MS-ISAC Advisory # 2021-048: Multiple Vulnerabilities in Adobe Products Could Allow for Arbitrary Code Execution

• MS-ISAC Advisory # 2021-047: Multiple Vulnerabilities in Google Chrome Could Allow for Arbitrary Code Execution

• MS-ISAC Advisory # 2021-046: Critical Patches Issued for Microsoft Products, April 13, 2021

• MS-ISAC Advisory # 2021-045: Multiple Vulnerabilities in Cisco RV Series Routers Could Allow for Arbitrary Code 

Execution

• MS-ISAC Advisory # 2021-044: Multiple Vulnerabilities in Cisco SD-WAN vManage Software Could Allow for 

Arbitrary Code Execution

• MS-ISAC Advisory # 2021-043: Multiple Vulnerabilities in Google Android OS Could Allow for Remote Code 

Execution

• MS-ISAC Advisory # 2021-042: Multiple Vulnerabilities in Google Chrome Could Allow for Arbitrary Code Execution

Please contact edtech@la.gov with questions.

https://www.cisecurity.org/advisory/multiple-vulnerabilities-in-google-chrome-could-allow-for-arbitrary-code-execution_2021-049/
https://www.cisecurity.org/advisory/multiple-vulnerabilities-in-adobe-products-could-allow-for-arbitrary-code-execution_2021-048/
https://www.cisecurity.org/advisory/multiple-vulnerabilities-in-google-chrome-could-allow-for-arbitrary-code-execution_2021-047/
https://www.cisecurity.org/advisory/critical-patches-issued-for-microsoft-products-april-13-2021_2021-046/
https://www.cisecurity.org/advisory/multiple-vulnerabilities-in-cisco-rv-series-routers-could-allow-for-arbitrary-code-execution_2021-045/
https://www.cisecurity.org/advisory/multiple-vulnerabilities-in-cisco-rv-series-routers-could-allow-for-arbitrary-code-execution_2021-045/
https://www.cisecurity.org/advisory/multiple-vulnerabilities-in-cisco-sd-wan-vmanage-software-could-allow-for-arbitrary-code-execution_2021-044/
https://www.cisecurity.org/advisory/multiple-vulnerabilities-in-cisco-sd-wan-vmanage-software-could-allow-for-arbitrary-code-execution_2021-044/
https://www.cisecurity.org/advisory/multiple-vulnerabilities-in-google-android-os-could-allow-for-remote-code-execution_2021-043/
https://www.cisecurity.org/advisory/multiple-vulnerabilities-in-google-android-os-could-allow-for-remote-code-execution_2021-043/
https://www.cisecurity.org/advisory/multiple-vulnerabilities-in-google-chrome-could-allow-for-arbitrary-code-execution_2021-042/
mailto:edtech@la.gov
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New Microsoft Exchange Vulnerabilities 

• On April 13th, Microsoft released a software update to mitigate vulnerabilities that affect on-premise 
Exchange Servers 2013, 2016, and 2019. The newly discovered vulnerabilities can be used by an attacker 
to gain and maintain persistent access to the target host. 

• Please note - these vulnerabilities are different from the ones disclosed and fixed in early March 2021. 
• School systems running Exchange on-premise should install the April 2021 Microsoft Security Updates 

immediately.
• Additional information is available here. 

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/topic/description-of-the-security-update-for-microsoft-exchange-server-2019-2016-and-2013-april-13-2021-kb5001779-8e08f3b3-fc7b-466c-bbb7-5d5aa16ef064
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Malicious Domain Blocking and Reporting (MDBR)
The Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) and Akamai have partnered to provide a no-cost Malicious Domain 

Blocking and Reporting (MDBR) service to U.S. State, Local, Tribal, and Territorial government members of Multi-State 

Information Sharing and Analysis Center and Elections Infrastructure Information Sharing and Analysis Center. MDBR 

proactively blocks network traffic from an organization to known harmful web domains, helping protect IT systems against 

cybersecurity threats.

Once an organization points its domain name system (DNS) requests to Akamai’s DNS server IP addresses (primary and 

secondary), every DNS lookup will be compared against a list of known and suspected malicious domains. Attempts to access 

known malicious domains such as those associated with malware, phishing, and ransomware, among other threats, will be 

blocked and logged. Accepted and blocked DNS request logs will be stored for a period of 30 days.

CIS will provide weekly reporting to each participating entity related to both accepted and blocked requests and assist in 

remediation, if needed.

● How to Sign Up: https://mdbr.cisecurity.org

● FAQ: https://www.cisecurity.org/ms-isac/services/mdbr/mdbr-faq/

● To Learn More: https://www.cisecurity.org/ms-isac/services/mdbr

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mdbr.cisecurity.org_&d=DwMGaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=U02dkk5xFd8ehS9rj_xgmefNNgockbsUK66acaMC3kE&m=BkhgpcmgaMOdDnoSJKUps4Izdi9lDPHekNnzT0vtZA4&s=DTEgfAoBpM5wpDtKHv7Wa4p4zW_d8_ksTiXD3bQfe8w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cisecurity.org_ms-2Disac_services_mdbr_mdbr-2Dfaq_&d=DwMGaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=U02dkk5xFd8ehS9rj_xgmefNNgockbsUK66acaMC3kE&m=BkhgpcmgaMOdDnoSJKUps4Izdi9lDPHekNnzT0vtZA4&s=-kV7xaSEDPirMTBDYisSgRpijlWYbWhE_9wt6kUnuwc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cisecurity.org_ms-2Disac_services_mdbr&d=DwMGaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=U02dkk5xFd8ehS9rj_xgmefNNgockbsUK66acaMC3kE&m=BkhgpcmgaMOdDnoSJKUps4Izdi9lDPHekNnzT0vtZA4&s=Br3kVmYs7wOKYOx3ROoKhUola4Rn7elbzQfUaxiKbnk&e=


Call Summary
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2020-2021 Education Technology 
Webinar and Office Hours

Dates

• May 13, 2021 09:00 AM (Office Hours)
• May 27, 2021 09:00 AM
• June 10, 2021  09:00 AM (Office Hours)
• June 24, 2021 09:00 AM
• July 8, 2021 09:00 AM (Office Hours)
• July 22, 2021 09:00 AM
• August 12, 2021 09:00 AM (Office Hours)
• August 26, 2021 09:00 AM
• September 9, 2021 09:00 AM (Office Hours)
• September 23, 2021 09:00 AM
• October 14, 2021 09:00 AM (Office Hours)
• October 28, 2021 09:00 AM

Webinar Link https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/575223228?pwd=NDNlN01SS3c0Rk4wV25aNkZhTEc2Zz09

Phone Number 1-301-715-8592

Meeting ID 
Meeting ID: 575 223 228
Password: 2020-202!

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/575223228?pwd=NDNlN01SS3c0Rk4wV25aNkZhTEc2Zz09
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Departmental Office Hours and Monthly Calls

Office Hours Calls

● Data Coordinator Office Hours: April 22 at 1 p.m.

● Career and College Readiness Office Hours: April 22 at 3 p.m.

● Achieve! Office Hours: April 23 at 10 a.m.

● Early Childhood Lead Agencies Office Hours: April 27 at 3 p.m.

● Assessment and Accountability Office Hours: April 27 at 3:45 

p.m.

● K-2 CLASS® Pilot Office Hours: May 4 at 12 p.m.

● Teacher Leader Summit Office Hours: May 4 at 3 p.m.

● SRCL TA Office Hours: May 10 at 1 p.m.

● Education Technology Office Hours: May 13 at 9 a.m.

● Educator Development Office Hours: May 18 at 12 p.m.

Reference the 2020-2021 School System Support Calendar or weekly newsletter for additional information.

Monthly Calls

● Legislative and Policy Support Monthly Call: April 26 at 10 a.m.
● AE Leadership Community of Practice: April 28 at 10 a.m.
● Academic Content & Educator Devel. Monthly Call: April 28 at 1
● Literacy Monthly Call: May 6 at 10 a.m.
● Nutrition Support Monthly Call: May 6 at 1 p.m.
● Data Coordinator Monthly Call: May 6 at 1 p.m.
● System Leaders Monthly Call: May 7 at 9 a.m.
● Charter Authorizers Monthly Call: May 12 at 11 a.m.
● BESE Authorized Charter School Monthly Call: May 12 at 3 p.m.
● SPED Leader Monthly Call: May 13 at 2 p.m.
● Assessment and Accountability Monthly Call: May 18 at 3:45 p.m.
● Federal Support & Grantee Relations Monthly Call: May 20 at 10 
● Career & College Readiness Monthly Call: May 20 at 3 p.m.
● System Leaders Roundtable: May 21 at 9 a.m.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Dt8s46WHmD1w1NCIL7SE-5FFGQWLZ9T-2Dg1Tc4sDcY8mOAWuRQCZAH-2D55SpE8ylNOP7dU5xpoc1LyeXl4offlCEacBqZwd83SyRbQsyn51DMyQA3LV3omelgfgyCWw2zGvvZ9AngGzMCuASJkmOZmnNDCdmiUFsLEI7aNMMk7xZCwpfZvZ1uZXiqPU-5FkXpzQeYUm7cXAYrXAW6GAbVTZ4GXLAl6MrGlJ-5FzHLRnctaqqq-5FP8qU7rw7ibUpp2ZvhUescS9jm2qvPh69Bpy1QqMg-2D-2DMwXwBmzFBkrQDmu-2DorvhtBQOjJQ5Yu9cazWN-5Fg6Gvq2PWxlB4dlEIXXvBh9gDWe5XVrRbBHQ2Q8o0rXmayJ1WEsXtN33dpm-2DrdpY623NsqPKiUfPocE4ppU67tembk61FqDkpvOLTlW83buUOReeX762qe17m0vVzYBLPAPTQtOeS8XjAhQ62OT33zYA7gYmUGyErdthDow0Yw2YKsqS5UEyPLMuYYZEZewBovlQ629z0eRx88bGjMo-3D-26c-3Dtz2NFiSs9HiluZPA4fMc1FkgefyaTiTAa4AEy5ZmfybJR8r954ZVBg-3D-3D-26ch-3DkDZzRDcxBwfMiEdnXuAPLiJX0rNmgI0A2yPw1AgICxiVkouZaiX6Nw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=wdXd84RwAazph884Odmcoj5qnxucA-4NEi1pT2nbfOQ&m=tk_bY-_kF60tSm3hdAolaHB0tGO0jTup7hmmUp6f7pY&s=tbaRrMxwhJg50h7bLQ4hkxABqQkqZfz6FYhDaMuyHvs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Dt8s46WHmD1w1NCIL7SE-5FFGQWLZ9T-2Dg1Tc4sDcY8mOAWuRQCZAH-2D55SpE8ylNOP7HuIEGEeIwAMnD5PlP8Hv0etoKc9RFgX-5FWtt2M01bvxNkegk5SMxkyDZZH1eSL-2DetYk7UicbsJ3AHL6A3K99JvfpwOWzGLHLPIf2m2hskOKqh0D1AtrJSgehnf8mztQSEFiBWmD3x0Ck6TmsUPEw2hVTUBckwcWAs0oeLAFLceOsY4RIsikj-5FSY0Op4r-2DUeCKBABC3ey-5FnN8OGJQD5MbJKANRRU0R-5FNln0tdlRy9jU20IhHA7Q8Es-2D1tbtpOXDmEIVWNcg6dvIcIj3ddll8SrnLlZkUrreXlyojQBAZp6UTG02Vp0yi76uom5GMB05chdbM0BtQkPj2IcR0lHdxx90IhRqA4Hb-2DNf-2Dnw7291t69BK72ZugNujc91G4oi2l-5FdlAsLx28-2DCFsmH7YrmDE8jGzt4OfM7yUNguDWJPq1Noszv9ZKB6uCa5NeN4ez28wqpbLFMEEICkEslb3Bq8x-2DRX0CqdDpBCoOurDTkM9-2D3RA98MNaCePrbr5T-2DHMH74ib8Sltc2pVdwLbo0KUPMMzA8zAEQ87QI-5F4hvcBfkUZv-2DgE71o8Eqsgq3k5o9MkmpFFe3S8l5JH59c2bJQbcn2K38S7kYoD7xVqk2JZIL8iQanbgBWko0GEpLg-3D-3D-26c-3Dtz2NFiSs9HiluZPA4fMc1FkgefyaTiTAa4AEy5ZmfybJR8r954ZVBg-3D-3D-26ch-3DkDZzRDcxBwfMiEdnXuAPLiJX0rNmgI0A2yPw1AgICxiVkouZaiX6Nw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=wdXd84RwAazph884Odmcoj5qnxucA-4NEi1pT2nbfOQ&m=tk_bY-_kF60tSm3hdAolaHB0tGO0jTup7hmmUp6f7pY&s=5bMEG0ypYILiewh9oMemaASYtSge2YQVBbTqV99uMNI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Dt8s46WHmD1w1NCIL7SE-5FFGQWLZ9T-2Dg1Tc4sDcY8mOAWuRQCZAH-2D55SpE8ylNOP7qXzLNHxGauyUpWeGfV5yN94y6RIlZ7ySKxr1MnJ-5FeDkI-2DATG8MhbkCJY7ZUyMrXPUKELuxHShnznh7x68qz6aZaERtm2CafCnag10BfcX4avEPQYDx5LzXfWRgH6ADjLmi-5FFEZguLYcjifLR4rW9QHEixOriT0JkAof6qnPKF22bkZfpz5y47P-2D-5FKl2qZ5nSi8SMPHs6QhHHv4X2PqkHyjeTXnNvsbkF4f1TkvO3okzudFc-2Dpxvw8jzl2RX1np8BbmkeYyQzJ8FKghX16k3-2DBF-5FyxLqcFfVQOo2eOtRvoRJdLuSQDL4yITw7UtlmjsBl2PEWLu8ylVII4kL7fpr5k9ysnvKjOs-5Fh2ZoMl9fi6pgrqHHMHpAflhNY8J-2De314F0j14k8oxTCgUTi3jV3MgUC7PGT0wcfYyKj40JXNOSb7yUqnX3XZhchLhx2V-5FeDZ2anPDhTOXVyE5J5yN9-5Fev9nckRGu-2Di1UIEt0L2irk-5FOJCqNMdL52v9WKBIGyDmFq-2D-26c-3Dtz2NFiSs9HiluZPA4fMc1FkgefyaTiTAa4AEy5ZmfybJR8r954ZVBg-3D-3D-26ch-3DkDZzRDcxBwfMiEdnXuAPLiJX0rNmgI0A2yPw1AgICxiVkouZaiX6Nw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=wdXd84RwAazph884Odmcoj5qnxucA-4NEi1pT2nbfOQ&m=tk_bY-_kF60tSm3hdAolaHB0tGO0jTup7hmmUp6f7pY&s=mTH5PyMaI6JneQlDUHEyTjZ6GM0nkdBuSc5_4v8jAU0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Dt8s46WHmD1w1NCIL7SE-5FFGQWLZ9T-2Dg1Tc4sDcY8mOAWuRQCZAH-2D5wVil-5Fzjot5y41I47-5Fi0SzuUuHQcT63p8hAeX8P-2DHPwKRY5tZbUFwemnLAkVdlWASEokjFjg5mKgVOvvw0XU6CWcCuodRgFCraR1meQZIXv1-26c-3Dtz2NFiSs9HiluZPA4fMc1FkgefyaTiTAa4AEy5ZmfybJR8r954ZVBg-3D-3D-26ch-3DkDZzRDcxBwfMiEdnXuAPLiJX0rNmgI0A2yPw1AgICxiVkouZaiX6Nw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=wdXd84RwAazph884Odmcoj5qnxucA-4NEi1pT2nbfOQ&m=tk_bY-_kF60tSm3hdAolaHB0tGO0jTup7hmmUp6f7pY&s=cZseGBlbTD8HVg7_5ENOUtOFYHuxwaatVqQqnxcTiJs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Dt8s46WHmD1w1NCIL7SE-5FFGQWLZ9T-2Dg1Tc4sDcY8mOAWuRQCZAH-2D5-2D9PB9rF3CDlyoqKaxrJe1csZeWCB-2Dg1i3dkUQd0S6VY2jr3tHnXjpnRsk-5Fc-5FDqRGe-5F99MRkcAtA-2DYuiJDhBJml5-2D0dJuWxwte-5F3JPELMTZp-26c-3Dtz2NFiSs9HiluZPA4fMc1FkgefyaTiTAa4AEy5ZmfybJR8r954ZVBg-3D-3D-26ch-3DkDZzRDcxBwfMiEdnXuAPLiJX0rNmgI0A2yPw1AgICxiVkouZaiX6Nw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=wdXd84RwAazph884Odmcoj5qnxucA-4NEi1pT2nbfOQ&m=tk_bY-_kF60tSm3hdAolaHB0tGO0jTup7hmmUp6f7pY&s=vuOIet7E2qKr4u1Vgf6etlODetwVzTL53h2C5vURtxM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Dt8s46WHmD1w1NCIL7SE-5FFGQWLZ9T-2Dg1Tc4sDcY8mOAWuRQCZAH-2D55SpE8ylNOP77EpOT6ExYEeLCNx-5FiV0bYXvMpneRcM0ZbC3v0pJM7AytUEY6Y7Dn6zaXYF8WS-5FXrHqngL9yVwXCXDwbcoGXluL0zphY9uLtnLf3Wc1LolP6HRK-2D6mth3FZ6T-2Dlnr4FTo68N9tXBW6kSFY6J6KLTfBkEodWQK5-5FjT1-2DDhydcqqVn9po1f37VsTzonfTPdOjVPPY-2D0igflCHinh6vlYTdjqrY8EjxcD4GWvS-2DUglr2m1A-2Dilxr08JlgINu-2DRW5P3kM5qlcx7py0EXxaM-2DTx6JnBlwgIZKn3JSSTe5Bo-5FGAcq4DDmABBH-2DH550CatSA2RxrWi-2Dhm6BcZmrmPED2UwtBYUKvZe3DRsU20yhF7sESZY3k3pp9qT6jvUrYP9bF1IrDS29KpGLeYanHp17gqAQ4bp9s8KAtqLs70MHbXEbPOsvDhgRoNB6ZGFCWz81kLjCFHe1hwQGAqN4-3D-26c-3Dtz2NFiSs9HiluZPA4fMc1FkgefyaTiTAa4AEy5ZmfybJR8r954ZVBg-3D-3D-26ch-3DkDZzRDcxBwfMiEdnXuAPLiJX0rNmgI0A2yPw1AgICxiVkouZaiX6Nw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=wdXd84RwAazph884Odmcoj5qnxucA-4NEi1pT2nbfOQ&m=tk_bY-_kF60tSm3hdAolaHB0tGO0jTup7hmmUp6f7pY&s=LTeZF-WvSg0Ow3w87oKrklbE4liq_gazv6ynekaebFE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Dt8s46WHmD1w1NCIL7SE-5FFGQWLZ9T-2Dg1Tc4sDcY8mOAWuRQCZAH-2D55SpE8ylNOP77EpOT6ExYEeLCNx-5FiV0bYXvMpneRcM0ZbC3v0pJM7AytUEY6Y7Dn6zaXYF8WS-5FXrHqngL9yVwXCXDwbcoGXluL0zphY9uLtnLf3Wc1LolP6HRK-2D6mth3FZ6T-2Dlnr4FTo68N9tXBW6kSFY6J6KLTfBkEodWQK5-5FjT1-2DDhydcqqVn9po1f37VsTzonfTPdOjVPPY-2D0igflCHinh6vlYTdjqrY8EjxcD4GWvS-2DUglr2m1A-2Dilxr08JlgINu-2DRW5P3kM5qlcx7py0EXxaM-2DTx6JnBlwgIZKn3JSSTe5Bo-5FGAcq4DDmABBH-2DH550CatSA2RxrWi-2Dhm6BcZmrmPED2UwtBYUKvZe3DRsU20yhF7sESZY3k3pp9qT6jvUrYP9bF1IrDS29KpGLeYanHp17gqAQ4bp9s8KAtqLs70MHbXEbPOsvDhgRoNB6ZGFCWz81kLjCFHe1hwQGAqN4-3D-26c-3Dtz2NFiSs9HiluZPA4fMc1FkgefyaTiTAa4AEy5ZmfybJR8r954ZVBg-3D-3D-26ch-3DkDZzRDcxBwfMiEdnXuAPLiJX0rNmgI0A2yPw1AgICxiVkouZaiX6Nw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=wdXd84RwAazph884Odmcoj5qnxucA-4NEi1pT2nbfOQ&m=tk_bY-_kF60tSm3hdAolaHB0tGO0jTup7hmmUp6f7pY&s=LTeZF-WvSg0Ow3w87oKrklbE4liq_gazv6ynekaebFE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Dt8s46WHmD1w1NCIL7SE-5FFGQWLZ9T-2Dg1Tc4sDcY8mOAWuRQCZAH-2D5-2D9PB9rF3CDl9Y6aP2r9ZQF8ZuSgrm2Nis5S6DKeQLvQBU3O8VVCWZdnL0r9ZY9oXicIO0boqM0p-2DiyoiKnQwnhlnj3hRZNMgMNVMFbUVVbS-26c-3Dtz2NFiSs9HiluZPA4fMc1FkgefyaTiTAa4AEy5ZmfybJR8r954ZVBg-3D-3D-26ch-3DkDZzRDcxBwfMiEdnXuAPLiJX0rNmgI0A2yPw1AgICxiVkouZaiX6Nw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=wdXd84RwAazph884Odmcoj5qnxucA-4NEi1pT2nbfOQ&m=tk_bY-_kF60tSm3hdAolaHB0tGO0jTup7hmmUp6f7pY&s=SYIexLr8fw1ZgXCLJnuMpglExfEnrcK34pvD5eZWRb0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Dt8s46WHmD1w1NCIL7SE-5FFGQWLZ9T-2Dg1Tc4sDcY8mOAWuRQCZAH-2D53r5Y7XuA-2DltfVsPfWqlhmp95flkuGuPdAHfWjeH2CrpKwh1QMs7jkKLdHnWe079ISXfvTBqTs6U7aa1NTGxxYUd61fiHTrfzicTV2DEZ-2DIY-26c-3Dtz2NFiSs9HiluZPA4fMc1FkgefyaTiTAa4AEy5ZmfybJR8r954ZVBg-3D-3D-26ch-3DkDZzRDcxBwfMiEdnXuAPLiJX0rNmgI0A2yPw1AgICxiVkouZaiX6Nw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=wdXd84RwAazph884Odmcoj5qnxucA-4NEi1pT2nbfOQ&m=tk_bY-_kF60tSm3hdAolaHB0tGO0jTup7hmmUp6f7pY&s=yRWV87Trj0-q0izpwop783kFo9r4Byj1HYNC5bf5J0s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Dt8s46WHmD1w1NCIL7SE-5FFGQWLZ9T-2Dg1Tc4sDcY8mOAWuRQCZAH-2D5z2Q1bmKMcJ3y1I9oZme4aFKaUn6BeLwobFI5iGJq-5FhiYiRih-2DX-2DAaiFLOdusxGDDIHyS3xVZlkwC5i66h8StEDdUqYfZV-2DLwPhClIZSBjB7WHfndgLGuwH50DGOlngAp9NpFHTW2pkw9vql6mThsKJak6p4xXw87w-3D-3D-26c-3Dtz2NFiSs9HiluZPA4fMc1FkgefyaTiTAa4AEy5ZmfybJR8r954ZVBg-3D-3D-26ch-3DkDZzRDcxBwfMiEdnXuAPLiJX0rNmgI0A2yPw1AgICxiVkouZaiX6Nw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=wdXd84RwAazph884Odmcoj5qnxucA-4NEi1pT2nbfOQ&m=tk_bY-_kF60tSm3hdAolaHB0tGO0jTup7hmmUp6f7pY&s=D7pI-OzfvKU7ZhcD8PmjGNJCpKRaOPstfZu0zPhjxCY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Dt8s46WHmD1w1NCIL7SE-5FFGQWLZ9T-2Dg1Tc4sDcY8mOAWuRQCZAH-2D55SpE8ylNOP7kGxWhU0KnTIgvRyNe8Dc5-5FNKhcCttQSCla1f9oJzuMWZ1Vfa3qce7XG-2DHAinNoCeATXOqHg-2D6faAYJYrZhf3RGlKl2BlaP0QoNNoATQGLYn35PHfLMN-2D-2DdyutK-5FJO555rbw-2D56YZJjKX4XsDz643JVnhoUwRxfwGKE-2DWlAqzumui1BmLuB2bvPu7Q6Rdx1mrWtmvCeEEfqWi8FAMgP3GvWS3ukk-2DvFSigfZsGtiUPbsMYfilFP7Vn-2DCy-5FtSCvJbqW4r2niKbLIZsnu29c2-5FT12sNDT4u6l-5FAhUzwE74FhG7alGt5gQzeqGPeh6Hxv6OZGpTg-2DmEn7th-2DW3bMH005g47kQCkLYM-5F1-5FDb4d3Wd9stbfU0nhe4Pr7LecQOocGc9RAuoQX2iHd9PfOQRVK9W08-5FRLE5LVb6ziKmz93ZwDCFe4L7vbO9as69BonDunruvxT4YRcZrcwzK-5FHffoR-2D7xHCWF1AC1iiN1vwdo-5FXvGkRpiF1Tn6YlhCh5dvbXrJW2-26c-3Dtz2NFiSs9HiluZPA4fMc1FkgefyaTiTAa4AEy5ZmfybJR8r954ZVBg-3D-3D-26ch-3DkDZzRDcxBwfMiEdnXuAPLiJX0rNmgI0A2yPw1AgICxiVkouZaiX6Nw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=wdXd84RwAazph884Odmcoj5qnxucA-4NEi1pT2nbfOQ&m=tk_bY-_kF60tSm3hdAolaHB0tGO0jTup7hmmUp6f7pY&s=wgoR5OkxNrBO0mLs7Hm3ew8qxpXWzm5oZEolo5MUxec&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Dt8s46WHmD1w1NCIL7SE-5FFGQWLZ9T-2Dg1Tc4sDcY8mOAWuRQCZAH-2D55SpE8ylNOP7QNzjwE093r-2DAT4SmAhMl49QbwTqLRD4iRZJ6A9rGdH9Ut7jVjHPyOEpR9dgsvws6OyaxrqTil0mfk8LKJGLrQSrxcuzh4DYe4WZZkCJsIPsPUdB5SC-5FF-2D29ICqwszVLOc0c4fDej92YoxmmM-5FqZp72QzHEb1KX8frUklplPabMPBJoarxXcYopyYgdwuz4vvDOWSuTeN3mzAWdn79zOFt1W7LuDQMSR9E4Q2kg7gyGD0DA69RnQUksfwrTGIcr-5FrYOavWQ7H3eI1-2DUyqoI-2DFDZsv8rapJMTNPR3hnvPmol5ocIDB5gqYYE4MF-5F7GtTl8j5Co2Sr-5F-5FjiQDwlruxZTLsVEGzmGfIbjQiGCHEaWNpH4nX6lNAHbQDDl5gbUGg3efieAwVg6Mc4rz6ZVKtV5bRQu8U-2DICHbo8SBI2L8k7KKdf4D3qWKSh9lMyAqRnjVdj9ckUG3AO0m-2DqdW7LpVMshk7Q2j9PrGveWqP1D2K-2DAxMA6rIs-5FM6bIrUBp73WIeL-26c-3Dtz2NFiSs9HiluZPA4fMc1FkgefyaTiTAa4AEy5ZmfybJR8r954ZVBg-3D-3D-26ch-3DkDZzRDcxBwfMiEdnXuAPLiJX0rNmgI0A2yPw1AgICxiVkouZaiX6Nw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=wdXd84RwAazph884Odmcoj5qnxucA-4NEi1pT2nbfOQ&m=tk_bY-_kF60tSm3hdAolaHB0tGO0jTup7hmmUp6f7pY&s=6qTIfM30Ft6ltJUw-lgC60GPCi3hvEQUAALWUIWuL3A&e=
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Thank you for joining today’s call.
Schedules, access links, and information for the Department’s webinars can be found in the LDOE Weekly 
Newsletter and 2020-2021 School System Support Calendar.

Support Toolboxes

● Teacher
● System
● Principal
● Counselor
● Education Technology Staff

Helpful Links

● A+PEL PD for Educators
● Louisiana Believes Homepage
● School Improvement Library

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/newsroom/newsletters
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/newsroom/newsletters
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teacher-toolbox-resources/school-system-support-calendar.pdf?sfvrsn=3b1d8d1f_249
https://louisianabelieves.com/
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/classroom-support/teacher-support-toolbox
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/classroom-support/school-system-support-toolbox
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/classroom-support/principal-support-toolbox
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/classroom-support/counselor-support-toolbox
https://louisianabelieves.com/measuringresults/digital-schools
https://apel.teachable.com/
https://louisianabelieves.com/
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/school-improvement



